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MISS CAROLYN REED LIVERMAN of Raleigh whose engagement
to Paul Depsey Spell of Raleigh, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Paul
Spell of Erwin, is announced by her parents Mr; and Mrs. James
Robert Liverman of New Bern. A spring wedding is planned.

Linen Shower
Compliments
Recent Bride

Mrs. Floyd Johnson and Mrs. Cas- ,
per Johnson were associate* host-
esses at the home of the former,
on Friday evening at eight o’clock,
honoring Mrs. Beverly Williamson,
recent bride, with a lovely linen j
shower.

A corsage of red carnations was
presented the honoree upon arrival.

A note of beauty 'was added to j
» the home with attractive arrange- |

ments of pink gladiolus and spring j
blooming fors.vthia being used
throughout the rooms.

Bridal games were enjoyed dr.r- |
ing the evening, and those win- ;
ning prizes were the honoree. Mrs. j
D. H. Strickland Jr., Mrs. Robert i
Strickland, Mrs. H. D. Strickland j
Sr., and Mrs. Flowers,

The hostesses served delightful re- j
freshmen ts of home made pineapple
cake, nuts and coffee.

~ An array of pretty linens was pre- !
% sented the honored guest.

Those enjoying the affair were, i
* Mrs. Williamson, honoree. Mrs. !
* Marshalene Register. Mrs. H. D
f Strickland Jr.. Mrs. Hervey Strick- >

land, Mrs. Robert Strickland. Mrs. j
Howdy Yount; bjpod, Mfs. Myrtle

Wilkins, Mrs. Carlyle Core and Mrs. JFlowers.

Miss Juanita Lee j
* Honored At Party

Mrs. Ernest Donkle and Miss
Joyce Lee honored Miss Juanita I
Lee bride-elect of January 17, with ;
a delightful miscellaneous shower 'I
on Thursday evening January 15 I
at 7:30 at the home of Mr. and I
Mrs. Archie Lee, Sr. I

The color scheme throughout the !
home was green and white. A lovely j
bowl of white carnations were on
a long lamp table in the living

•
room. Green and white candles and
ivey graced the mantle which were
reflected by a mirror over the man-
tle.

Guests were invited into the
living room where Misses Joyce
Lee and Vivian Tart directed the
games during the evening.

Miss Lee then opened her many
useful and lovely household gifts,

j The hostesses served creamed [
; cheese sandwiches, green and white i
J bridal cakes, toasted pecans, and '
A hot chocolate with marshmallows '
v to approximately 50 guests.

¦ DUNN GROVE 181 TO MEET »'
Members of the Supreme Forest '

; Woodmen Circle, Dunn Grove 181
J will hold their regular monthly soc- j,

ial meeting tonight at 8:00 o’clock. |:
f Mrs. Dorthy Heath, president of the !
« Grove, will be hostess to the group j
i at her home at 207 E. Cleveland j
’

Street. All members are urged to ]!
j attend.
Af’ 2 '? J

FROM CAROLINA
« Claude Pope, aU.N. C. fresh- |
; man. was home over the weekend ,
* visiting his relatives and friends.

* IN HOSPITAL

; Mrs. Wilson Stanley is now a
! patient in the Dunn Hospital. Her
; condition is reported to be im- j
* proving.

FROM RALEIGH
a Miss Kathryn Stephenson, a

j student at Hardbarger Business
; College in Raleigh, visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Step-
; henson over the weekend.

STUDENTS AT STAUNTON

f HOME
’ Cadet Red Sandlin, from Staun-
: ton Military Academy in Staunton,

; Va„ visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
t Sandlin and friends over the week-
S end.

Betty Lou Hodges
Honored On 12th
Birthday Monday

Mrs. Vadie Hodges entertained
at an* enjoyable party on Monday
afternoon, honoring her daughter,
Betty Lou, on her twelfth birth-
day.

Guests were invited for' 4:00 o’-
clock and were greeted tby the hon-

,oree. Delightful games were en-
joyed, after which Mrs, Hodges lit
the candles on the pretty two-
tiered birthday cake. The children

[ sang “Happy Birthday” to Betty
Lou as she blew out the candles.

Delicious refreshments of cake.
I ice cream, potato chips, cookies and

j cokes were served. Valentine bas-
i kets filled with candy were given
as fftyors. *

I The small honoree opened her
| gifts and thanked everyone for

I making her birthday such a happy
affair.

Children enjoying the afternoon
fun were, Diane Conn, Alice Lou
Jackson, Bonnie Barefoot, Pat Nor-
ris, Carolyn Gardner, Jo Jernigan,

, Linda Raynor. Betsy Sue Tart, Mary
1 Gail Tart, Carolyn Hill, Frances
Godwin, Violet Langley. Patsy Nor-
thcutt, Ray Dudley. Jackie Sturgill,
Paul White, Hazel Byrd and Becky
Hodges.

Mrs. Paul White assisted the hos-
tess in Serving.

RETURNS HOME FROM DURHAM

Mrs. Clifford Warren, who has
been a patient in Durham at
Watt’s Hospital, has returned to
her home to convelesce.

VISIT IN PINEHURST
Mr. and Mrs. Billv Hodges have

returned from a weekend visit in
Pinehurst, N. C.

IN HOSPITAL
Lvnwood Sills, stationed at Fort

Jackson, S. C.. is now in the hos-
pital there with the measles He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sills.

RETURN FROM CRUISE
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tvler re-

turned Wednesday night from a
two week’s cruise to South Am-
erica.

VISIT AT FORT JACKSON
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sills were at

Fort Jackson. S. C. over the week-
end visiting their son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
Sills.

LEAVE FOR GASTONIA
Mrs. J. P. Crumpler and Miss

Rettv Crumpler left for the ¦ Or-
thopedic Hospital in Gastonia, N.
C. this morning where Miss Crum-
pler will' undergo observation for
ap indefinite time.

HOME FROM QUEEN’S
Miss Jackie Johnson, daughter of I

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Johnson, was ’
home over the weekend from
Queen’s College, where she is a
student.

! STUDENT AT W. C. HOME
Miss Betty Sue Draughon, and

! Miss Brucie Dickey, from Dunn j
and Miss Emily Graham from Erwin j
were home from school over the
weekend visiting their families and
friends. They all are students at |

, Woman’s College in Greensboro, j
1 HOME FROM PINELAND

.COLLEGE
Miss Margaret Wheatley, a stu-

dent at Pineland College in Salem-
-1 burg, visited her parents and friends

over the weekend.
i

FROM CAROLINA
Bobby Wells, a freshman at U.

r N. C., was home visiting his par-
ents and friends over the weekend.

i

! HERE FROM A. C.
Miss Mary Lou Lee, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Lee, arrived
j here Monday to visit her parents

. and friends for a few days. She is
now a freshman at Atlantic Christ-

'r ian in Wilson.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Crumpler

and daughters, Betty, and Frances
had as their Sunday guests, Mr.

I and Mrs. Tom Bemberton and son,
> Tommy, from Bunnlevel.

t ¦
> VISIT HERE

Rev. and Mrs. Davenport of Coats
were the dinner guests of Mrs. R.
E. Clifton and Mrs. W. R. Lawson

’ Sunday.
i

Presbyterian
ClassHasMeei

The Young Adult Class of the
First Presbyterian Church met in
the Fellowship Hall of the church
last Friday night for a business
meeting and an enjoyable evening
of fellowship.

A short business session was held
with Johnny Welbom, president of
the class presiding. Due to the
resignation of the secretary of the
class the group elected Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Royal as secretaries for
the ensuing year.

Other business was the appoint-
i ment of a group to help select a

. name for the class. This group is
. composed of Marvin Godwin, Mrs.

. Mac Watson, Bill'Bryan,' and the
• Rev. Dick Gammon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. . Curtis Williams

| Before buying any *

' hearing aid, you owe it
I to yourself to try

the 1953
*75

Hearing Aid
under our 10-day

1money-back Guarantee!
JflMk By makers of world-famots

llUftZanith television and radio sets
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MISS MADELINE WARD HONORED
AT LILUNGTON SOCIAL EVENT

A Raleigh bride-elect who will
make her home in Lillington shortly
was the guest of honor at an at-
tractive party given on Thursday
night by Mrs. Roger Hawley and
Mrs. Cleo Hawley at the latter’s
home in Lillington.

Miss Madeline Ward who will
marry William Davis iBilly) Haw-
ley of Lillington on Jan 31 in Ral-
eigh was the honoree. Hostesses aje

/sisters-in-law of the bridegroom
elect. Mrs. Cleo Hawley, the for-
mer Miss Ora pond Smith, and her
husband recently returned to Lill-
ington to live while Mr. Hawley
serves as vocational agriculture
teacher at Anderson Creek School.

For the get-acquainted party the
hostesses had arranged a series of
interesting games and contests.
Guests tested their skill in form-
ing words from the names of the
honored couple, guessing kitchen
utensils hidden in a pillow slip, and
penned original notes of advise to
the bride-elect. Prize winners were
Mrs. H. E. Smith and Miss Neil
Smith of Raleigh, mother and sister
of Mrs. Cleo Hawley, and Mrs.
Dennis Carvalho of Fayetteville.

sister of the prospective bridegroom.

A bridal setting was furnished by
a line arrangement of white can-
dles on the mantel entertwined v.'yj'i
ivy and the same candles and ivy
were used on a drop leaf table. To
the honoree the hostesses present- :
ed a corsage of white carnations
gifts of linen and guests added a ;
surprise shower of miscellaneous j
gifts.

Refreshments of punch, bridal
cakes, open faced sandwiches mints
and nuts were served. Favors for
each plate were tiny white candles '
in three branched candelabra tied
with fern and ribbon.

Attending were Miss M. Ward,
the guest of honor Mrs. Lucy Ward,

mother of the bride-elect, Mrs. H.
E. Smith, Miss Nell Smith, Mis.
Lucille Moss, all of Raleigh, Mrs.
Dennis Carvalho of Fayetteville,
and also Mrs. Ethel Collins. Mrs.
Ola Smith. Mrs. Sue Thomas. Mrs.
T. A. Pipkin, Miss Joyce Bishop.
Miss Eloise Smith, Miss Gertrude
Hawley, Mrs. W. D. Hawley. Mrs.
Walter Hawley, Mrs. Blanche Ray-
nor of Lillington.

PARTIES FOR CAROL JOHNSON
IN LILLINGTON AND RALEIGH

Two attractive parties were given
during the weekend complimentary
to Miss Carol Johnson, bride-elect
of February 6.

The first was given on Thursday I
night in Lillington when Mrs. Neil
Ray Johnson and her mother-in-
law, Mrs. John A. Johnson, were
hostesses at the latter’s home. Miss
Johnson was again honored on
Friday night when Mrs. James :
Boulden entertained at her home
in Raleigh.

The marriage of Miss Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd G
Johnson of Lillington, to William
Parham (Billy) Tally of Lillington
and Angier will take place on Feb-

I ruary 6 at Neil’s Creek Baptist
; Church.
i For a delightful informal party
at the Johnson home the two hos-
tesses invited 14 guests to bring
needles, thimbles, and a dish towel.

| Guests then joined in the task of
l hemming and decorating the

towels.
| When they finished the towels
i were placed in a basket and pre-

sented as gifts to the bride-elect.
\ The hostesses also presented Miss¦ j Johnson with a corsage of white
I flowers and mantel decorations were
I white flowers and fern. Tiny dolls

j dressed as a bride and groom cen-
] tered the coffee table. Refresh-
ments further emphasized the
green and white theme. Ribbon
sandwiches, nut fingers, bridal
cakes and Russia tea were served

Attending were Miss Johnson,
the guest of honor, Mrs. Lloyd G.
Johnson, mother of the bride-elect,
Mrs. J. G. Tally of Angier, mother
of the bridegroom, Mrs. Jesse
Keith, Mrs. Billy Weaver, Mrs.
Reid Johnson, Mrs. Howard John-
son, Mrs. Leslie Weaver, Mrs. Doris

, Currin, Misses Gladys and Ruth
Johnson and the hostesses.

For the party on Friday night in
1 Raleigh at the Boulden home guests

: presented the 'bride-elect with a
shower of miscellaneous gifts and
the hostess added gift of crystal and
a corsage of White carnations. Mas-

-1 ter Jimmy Boulden spn of-the hos-
; tess made the presentation of the
. shower gifts. A variety of contests
, were played and refreshments con-

sistting of party sandwich.es, pick-
les and coffee were served.

Going from Lillington were Miss
Johnson, her niother, and also
Mrs. J. G.. Tally of Angier, mother

. bf the bridegroom. Raleigh guests
included Mrs. Margaret Partin,
grandmother of the ; bridegroom,
and also Mrs. Glenn Rhodes, Mrs.
Harry Davis, Mrs. J. W. Johnson,

directed some most enjoyable and
entertaining games during the

| evening. Mr. and Mrs. AV Hawley,
who were in gharge of refreshments
served potato chips, cheese wafers,
tea rings, cookies and cokes as-

. sisted by Mrs. Bill Bryan to the
‘ approximately twenty class members
t present.

VISITS MISS CLIFTON
Miss Artene Owens pf Spring

; Lake was the guest of Miss Helen
, Clifton over the past weekend.
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Church Women
Meet In Lillington

Lillington church women at Jan-
uary meetings held this week lifted ‘
their sights toward Christian en-
terprises lin various parts of ih '

. world.
Due to the quarterly conference

: held on Tuesday night; th» Meth-
’ odist Woman's Society oi Christian

! Service shifted its January nw-Ung

j from the customary Tuesday to
Thursday night.

Mrs. J. C. Croom. vice-presiden:
and program chairman, used as the
study topic,- 'Modern Samaritans:."

1 Reports of “Good Samaritans” Iron:

j va.ious parts of the globe Were given

! in the form of informa!: ley; ers b
Mrs. Retu Bradley, Miss Mu’ole Al-
ston and Mrs. John Robert.- Mrs.
J. J. Lanier presided and Mrs. Ho-
ard Watkins, spiritual life • Lai: -
man. led the devotional.

P:esbyterian Won eii of . Un-
church continued year lon studs
of great Protestant leaders in var-
ious parts of the world. Emphasis on
Tuesday night was placed on Ka-
gawa. noted Japanese Christian. A
thumbnail sket- h of his life and
his modern Christian service were

i discussed by Ms. J. E. Cayiness,

j Circle V was in charge of the pro-
; gram arrangements. Mrs. J. N. Fit-

quay led tiie Bible study and Mrs.
N. F. Lewis presided.

Baptist Woman's Missionary Un-
ion members, holding their, meeting

i on Sunday night at the church; de-

| voted their attention to a study of

WEEKEND VlSl’*’ U

j Miss Nan Farmer of Elm City,,
a former teacher in the Lillington
school, spent the weekend at the
Lillington teacherage. Miss Farmer
resigned her position here last fall
following the death of her father.
Her successor is Mrs, Ray Womble.
the former Miss Sara Cathryn Tur-
lington, who will teach English and
civics. During the last of the fall
term Mrs. W. H. Byrd substituted
in these subjects.

Mrs. S. P. J. Lee had as her guests
i for the weekend her sisters. Mrs. 1
Maude Smith and Mrs. J. M. Lee
of Newton Grove and the latter's
daughter, Miss Nell Lee of Rocky
Mount. i.

the Woman's Alliance of the Bap- :
tist World Alliance, The study was
led b; ineriibers of • Fov Tug
well circle; Mis. Robert Wamble
sketched ccnt-ributions made by
women jen ed. in "u- voluntary world ,
v (!{¦ alliance by . riilar faith' and 1 :
how the u: mi y supplements work '

Mrs. L. D. Morgan, Mrs. T. C.
Brannon, Mrs. Jack Partin, Mrs,
S. T. Allen, Mrs. Gladys Jones, !
Miss Pat Johnson. Miss Sara John- |
son and Miss Peggy Allen.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Robert Joseph (Bobby) Womble,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Womble,
celebrated his eighth birthday with
a dinner given Wednesday night

, by his mother at their home. Shar-
ing honors with Bobby was his
grandfather, J. E. Womble, well-
known Lillington merchant and far-
mer, who observed his 63th birthday
on Jan. 20. Other guests included
Roberta and George Earl Womble,

sister and brother of the honored
guest, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Womble,
his grandparents and his parents.

Miss Rachel Weaver is ill at her
home wltji the influenza.

i of the Baptist World Alliance. Oth-
ers who took part were Mrs. F. M.
P wear. Mrs. Billv Sexton. Mrs. Hal
Bradley, and Mrs. S P. J. Lee. Mrs
Lr. presided in the-' absence of Mrs.
;k H. Hamilton, president, and Mrs.
Robert Weaver conducted the de-
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fTfifc J Now At Dunn Furniture Co.
MEBANE #; <Vi ft j? X9P

.
THE WONDERFUL NW
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LNNERSPRLNG MATTRESS

By the Creators of the Famous —'

THESE OUTSTANDING A SPECIALI

SATIN-AIR Features-. £ Say" gooduye to that old uncomfortable, sleep-
robbing mattress you now have! For a limited

# l*M* fc* kaafglaa eoßi || time only, the makers of the famous Kingsdown (Ilfi/ v '
•ft mMmm* fcudw mattress are offering their new SATIN-AIR

9 innerspring mattress at the low and behold price
,-LATO* ImMh _

of only 139.50! SATIN-AIR represents the very
9 best in materials and workmanship, backed by
_ the Mebane Company’s 50-year reputation for

JrftlfttalUTWjuki* ***** you would expect to find ONLY in much higher
- - :

, IH•ft*a*-
sound restful sleep soon on this kingsize value! And wWe 7°“ *fe Poking-*;, M

• • I now on display! Here are fine j
j mattresses without duplication ,v|gj

Dunn Furniture Company, Inc.
the Mebane Company! |
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